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I tic fllllllllU IXIvf llvVf Q35 feet and the ghaft on the No. Mr. Clarke Telia About Some ol the with Surface Men. Liberals and R* .vais Defeat the lrela “ ---------
1 1 has reached a depth of 864 feet. A Properties mere. , ___ Pmner Mos. Che ish- Eodnon, May i.-There has been a

statuts ariraîsïsi *.*.*.<**.-**.—-?% .syrsrtssSjSisrs * ****■? t1

,* *" ““ kK“ *" ■ Lt,‘2.S .. is. sa*» 5hs „ „ t- *—
Hose and B-n nza.—Mr. Stephen J. Mr (jlark yesterday stat- and m the ah< ps. Among these were May 4.—Hep- Theodore Moeller, ished> the French foreign minister starts

Brailo returned from the Norway moun- ^ ^ uke charge on or about several ^‘^.“extimduLes ! who» has been appointed minister of for st Petersburg. The German Grow®

oT^h^work^th^Rossdand'Bonanza ; June 1st of thte development on the as much as possib.e to actual commerce in succession toHCTrBrefeld, i^ce begins a holidaymatiugtouri»
company’s properties. He reports that tlsher Maiden gn up in tue capacity of mining. An era of retrenchment and ne- ^ a naüonal liberal of the nght wing. Augtria. a he King of the Belgians g

the work of deve.opment is going on in a | u^rinteucent. 'lhis is a biocan prop- form is evidently on at the two nun , whenever he has come in contact w th /Sut 0f his way to honcr the xren
satisfaett ry manner on the Rowland ; ° ^ owing to which should result m pro Emperor the latter has expreesed^^, minister, *hüe Edward VH's fex-
Bonanza. The drift tunnel ia m for 230 erty waich has been sa t stockholders. “ liking for him. Herr Moeller is a Lordinay mission is making its tr.um-
Sect and the showing of ore continues litigation for several months, but wmen a liking lor mm. ne . . . . ' ana the heir to the British
to be of a satisfactory character. The was recently acquired by a .yud.caie o Humming Bird a Shipper. wealthy Weetpba.ian machine manufac Phti^ “’recurving the homage of Nearer
force is tolbe increased to three shifts Koss.and and bpokane capiteuses. Mr. — . ,o, nt turer. Ag.„ as an advocate of peace. One might
just as soon as the trails are free of Clark is a.so the supermtitnientofth^ Mr E w. Liljegran, .®"pe"“^ark Pamiamcntary circles beii ved that , ee; comforted were it not for th< ae 
snow, so that supplies can te taken in. Marion Mines, which owns ajpo P ‘ the Humming B.rd mine, nor zedlitz Truetzler. pics uc..t dis.l u.-icned students of politics who are
Then a winze will be sunk on the richer tlirce claims on Silver mountain, to the nver_ wag here yescerday. He Count Von Zedlitz ITueax^, P ai»^ in search of hidden meanings for
part of the pay eh ot, and at the same east, of Mew Denver. Operations have ^ ^ ^ the property is biokiug well q{ Hesse Nassua, was the perso. of the great and making their

manner in which the Le Roi No. time the drift tunne’ will be continued, temporarily ceased on thu P101^r ,yt^iu„ and development work is being pus choice oi- Emperor Wnliam ior the oaice gurmis ,a a part Qf the written History of
jovpiouine. Ore is being shipped from ! It is «expected that work on the road lDg the opening ot tbe ,roa 1 ° * ltu. an extensive scale. It is no 0£ ^ Prussian minister of the interior, to ^ cay. n,mMranc*

* “ »• 01 ™ ““ 1*ri" ÏS »*""■ .il 1» ■“»- gnS ™ S™S "”“*i as™ “™Vt ta^Takm, -k «»

in8, „tplv jocieased to 400 tons and later $5,<X0 for this purpose and it is be mved £0rma, owned by Mr . aevtlopment , , , --nltIee Zoulit* changes in the present school Queen as they drove through Pa

b-e#b« w4=2=mmém gif!iBBsHhi mrnms nsst==? ssws ^sshsh&wmîê*gisisss =gsw
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f! oaof its output it will be numbered and the ore bodies notn ^ gome ex. Umite<l Work on this group has ^ffEW lOrtik tin or the ^dicals loft, nor to dissVye tne XmTknow-Xdo not remember having
t.ng the more valuable mines of thte wtestm°ntal shipments made as a prelim- b ’ progress for thrUe years, the T wi| Net Affect Com- diet. Whether the canal bill will reap- 1 e than thitee duchesses m
ZP for it is certain to have a good p« “-‘^^hipments later on. ^ntion !s fo e«ct a concentrator and a New Marrow Marri pear is uncertain, m spite dlM» gmZ» shopping in Regent street^
Sdend making capacity. SWzee -The work of unwatering the tramwa this summer. There are ledges mon _____ ances of a high officiaJ.’- any ITk™ and she went, of cou.se, to Peter R-bin-

line shipments this week are 11,T commenced with a bucket and f „ 25 to 30 fleet of concentrating May 4.—Common law mar- bill is burned out of sight for the time, other haunts of American
and which is the Banner record fi* ^fXTon Monday of last week and Emily Edith group New ^ f£4done away wida in thus meeting the wLh of Conserva,,ves Karch of bargains. She seems

rhp camp in any one week. Should noth fi^-hied (n Wednesday. The water Two ^es to the south of the ^ f h the new marriage law, en- and agrarian centrists. The press com ^ ^ dellg^ted with her surrounding»
— unusual occur to prevent it and sho ,. wa8 ;n the workings about all properties is the Hewtit 8rouP, y pleventtl tour of the last ment from both parties is extreme y ^ paa apparently not been spotted
matters in the mines run along as at th Burface, and this is shown ^ P, gpokane syndicate. From this acted in 1___ measure will, how- .cautious, not triumphant. The Germania found state. The old duchess
Sit « more than probabte that the ^."““‘tb^little or no ater m ^ Lns of ore of a high gradte leguuabwse^on. J.ubl’ promises the Conservatives the centres ™n£mU> grandeur. Her father was a
‘‘ninments for the year will easily reach by ^ présent. Messrs, ill an|l been shipped since January e'or’ J! ,y, th conventional reii- aid as heretofore, since’ no government m y Count ven Alten, and when she

total Cf half a million tons. “gmat^ presen ^ ^ ^ been s ”be put in so that ship- this ^^^t-eddi^oiCo^y has given Prussia is possible without the Ccmser- ^“y™oung girl she was brought
The Output. sfiaTfrom the 65-foot level to the ™ /an be madte during the summer. giousor c,vd ^nce it vatives. . . . to England to be mamed to the
cne vuipuv. tne snail . -{t Hong the vein ----------- —-------- to both the laws ami > , T, yorrfærta ironically congratulates j Mumdeville who finally sue-records of shipments from 100-foot ^^“dkvcld f^r 25 feet. The L exaMiNE CENTRE STAR. was first reco^'^d Wjw» W- ^ t J yOUI«er part, and centrists upon {a^r as Dike of Manchestav

e broken during the pas cn tne , everv faith in the fu- chief feature of une «criai the skill displayed iù.fighting the canal ...... „no,her diike—this time he of
the seven days ended y ester- managementh j beUev.e that con- Wayne JDarUngton Coming He* for ^ by, iB tfcte eluMn^‘(,nj/ ma/ng .bâlL. and forcing Emperor William twice j^w him the other day at the

ae was 11,«60, a gain cf ture of the bpuzee anu de CS11 be Mr’ y ^«hat Purpose. understancW. from such union», making mu, a It ^ootraste thk with C*®*"’ A restaurant, hnmedl,
tbouLd tons over the next «derabJe ore o^sbmpm^gra^^^ That_Purpo iUegal ate, entered into on or after the the liberals "“Taing a my tu u^ympatnet.c

record made for the wieek o st”Pg , Work on the Cascade wall be j ; understood that Mr. ftret lday af nexî evidence in and radicals, and sarcastically quotes dwjcb . Hte had come down to West-
when 9,174 tons were, Cwcsde- vvork^^ ^ ^ u in condi- ^ 8t0Dj the mining expert of Jfa. be proved by docnmetMary ^eviden™ m wmiam’e ,pro-canal “”ater to be p.tesent at a great debate,

the Trail and tie R°l resumed over which will be m n ^ Mackey (Bonanza) ^ T18*, the shape of a wntten coat:ra , gn^ dec]aratjon of Auguat 11, 1899, in Dort- . ^,ticed that nearly all the lords m the
The* figures are compile tion P The intention is to drift Bo9gland next week for the Purp5£® in the presence of at leah , muni, which “the supporters of the crown room 8poke to him with respect and def-

books of the respective m a ahoot and st. pe ore and al- ^king an examination ot the ^"‘ nesses. This will P“ f a<£ and attar have twice turned into a pow- ^^p.^nd listened to him m the imdno™
approximately COITCC^. ^ 8 make QQ upraise from thejunne. star mine on behalf of a »*fl 1 tothe ^ evea- ready to erless boast.” The papers «U devote fare- that ^ do when they are “‘erMted. I

leading shareholders. Mr. Dartrogton, ‘i I venturers who have been ever rea y articles to Dr. Von Miauel, umfor- do kn W of any member of the royal
but'the totals are easily ou«.— - u i3e is needed, to turn.sn a g----- wlU b| remembered, submittedJthe| *po take advantage of ^ Z00®6 j in mally admitting his great ability, espe-- famil who has so gone up m the publm

aware of tbie capacity ok each cai. x. 18f a:r through the workings. wkich the property was ac<luir^rio^ of the present law, wtnle it ciallv financially and administratively, estimation as the Duke of Argyll since mstoe1S corrected re.urns in pounds are ™.a ^ ^ g/od surface sh,- ^"^ba'm Vckstbck indicate | adéquate mann^ the ^stcommon "f^^^that everybody .had "".o9 his higher -nk Forrn^y

available a few days Utter; and t ire Ibi. prog ^ $ c(mtinuous ledge and is ^ OUver Durant_______ kxw wifo The ^ Ins.Uv lost confidence in him because whten his father was alive, he was mej^y
quentiy happens that the onginal n tm^ ng be onte of the best in that -"^T^xTmSUMED. rîdlca1.''’ "tht dirp” of his extreme cunning and insinrerrty. to erated as the son-m-law of the Queen.
Le been underestimated, tne tarry 8 WORK HAS BEEN REnUMiai moral advantage in the right direction of eve_ ^bade join dn the chôma. H» was a sort of male Cinderella. -Now,

™ATRX Tammany GrcupTn B^nt Basin Being board of

... tons but the cars supplied by the ag P' within 40 tons of 1000 Operated. education on the proposition to use v steadily progreseing. The com- asks bis advice, the public has sudd.n y
:r0renyan°d M, Bert Bea ^retumedfomn £ b^lT^ry^  ̂ S ^

TZ Lun^ro^Ve £=*£ SSfStfTSi’îSK SJgS ‘"oC .^rage for

oi 35 sud 50 tons respectively. However, me o g cut out. It Tammany group on behaii oi . tion to discuss the matter pumiciy. j^nr over novel rails. United Kingdom. The Wst pei
« the tr“r-sired cars are in gutter the<***£* ^ ftt high fro- naw, Mich., syndicate whmh he*^ ^ heara t know that at k,”m^dj^<X Ga,Mere AmuUen. woman snttrage presented to the Bnti*

r,,a sia ^ su~«~ -»r -ts as «’JkkWtjm sz Sff

the past week the Le R01 sent 6,900 t a e g ^ contemp,a0ed to takc.n come the year amund, as ttesynai . where the free kindergarten „Cinderella„ Tb^.y nW. His Mai- fuU suffrage for women, « and
to the Northport smelter, a B““ * ?. ,h„ «dimninz properties. The man- ple funds for this purpo_____  |system started some years ago, * I ------ , (ll, lnœic trite and the they had exercised. the» andL
mover thte preceding w^k lhe Omtre of^ ^“®ceB tbat a vte.n cf pay ^o^TkTgROCT- ' in just that way. The aebMl Jg ^ When he noticed that the local ‘rancb.se wtihout detnm

War Eagle, it will r.u. — f-t wide has been partially CROMAK grounds were utilized for low bu,L t g lyiennese prPsent had organized a etique. with great advantag • rigbts 1>
neve.op-v. w- —-------- , . - . Vejn of SUpping Ore in which the classes met. 1 Ç he left unoermomously after being pres- Women ave g and more in
neeted bv the management that the re ^ Twelve^Foot vei . wae given over to covered playgrounds. uonT Ireland than m oco ? England Ther -tte "*ek of 1,280 Szation w,U be completed by Juiy 1st Has Be=n_Uncovered. U J no y«mon why > that p , lent half an_hour.------- .-----------------Scotlandthan thegrow-

uib fcr t1*; Western is when operations will tie re^™ed". , . work wae commenced not be adopted here. . . SHOT THE HIRED MAN. exp anation is . « intiment, niid
Rossland Great We War Eagle.—It was reported during.the Three weeks since work Gladstone, Among the plans for spreading Social- ....... .. —. mg liberality of Pub"® municipal

credited with 800 to“8’ fea“ ad/^ sbow- w^k t^Tt the fledge had been met m the on the ^rb™art,g^^t “in bM been ist propaganda which are in contempla L New York Farmer Avengea Mulder the orderot time® whieh differ^t 
450 tons. The lron ^3“d/y the Le shaft and that the ore there is of a pay and sinoe then a 12-f«t ^ toL, wiu the sending of Muta °«\ of Hi. Wife. auffragi vms gttntèd m to
mg with 100 tons. Last bumlay Mr. Kirby, the manager , is absent eipoe0d. Some of Ifte o« m H re- on automobiles to preach the gospel ot ------— parts of the kl°f7™0 Sc(tch women
Roi shipped 1,600 tons. fa“he east, and as he ’left no one auth- tfaia city and asmys ™ade * the Socialism. The first attempt <« to oc uttle EaiiS, N. Ï., May 4.—A double Kngl.sh women m 18-9, ^ and eacb

Appended is a list of tho alupments Qrized to speak for him while he was yea, that it runs <rom 912 to » up; made in Wiliiameport, fenn., and ti murdfer occurred in the town of Warren, in 1881, to Hsti That
the past week and year to date, approx report could not be ton. There are ttoee ' three- will be followed by an attempt in New in thte southern part of Herkimer crunt, Uw was mor®,1 ^.land aow enjoy mow
imated: „ ________ vcriLi. The shaft has beached a depth which m mtuMed one mile and tS*^ ^ ^ Qther ^ Lear Richard Spring, at 6 o’clock tonight, thte women ”£J”a£l their risters ol
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11,660 140,589 penses. e 1“" j The Centre * company attended the spec- members of theSocial Democratic party. 8 Jt ^ quarrei started tonight and ln operation for 80™te T«ce^^ bouee

Bomi i,.. w— «.U,. s:,  ̂ ^ a srïïS^'Sf«-

gsfaff b-s.Æ“.a^ ,aa|RaSr/bt-r ss'»Æ w ^ svl,

and drifting on the 800-foot *e'e I ress on thé • nroeress on the 1,000-foot, « , , Miner-Graves syndicate. Mr. L more ways than one. The destroying > room Hoyt Shot Mrs. Wal- Stone Masons S n
Progress. A drive is being made to , a,ld south this level a ! «** “nald presided and hand 0f ,he rapid transit subway has her heart and kill- --------- . ron.
the noi-th in the 600-foot level. On the level. In the ne h ariu encountitr- J- A. N Ualer acted as sec- already taken hold on Cit- H 1 po^ instaatiy. Mr Wallace thten rush- Tim Moim masons employed in the co
«Moot level in the mor«h drift moping «ne shtot^M ore, h*g* ^dmgly well H' The duties of liquidator »efrtl./ many months it WÎU nmh. «tie *8 ^ Ah ^ did so Hoyt structl(m »£ /Be flederal court ta
is in progress with three machines. The ed. Ihe ™™ > disdhar^d by Mr. G. W- whole landscape, from the south end of the buffet went wide. etrUck yesterday for eight b " (be
Pump station is about completed and throughout. is i„ 425 ”eoosS^ treasurer of the Granby smelt- po8toffioe to the Brooklyn Bridge, “ ^ killing fom in- of nine hours per day. B™“’and
an electric pump will soon be stalled New St. Elwx Sou^n ^ ^ ^ Woost»,^ ^ 1179 000 out „£ a^otal lw>k „ if ^ by a tornado contractor, stated that the wagte^ **a
in it. The work of driving on «he feet. T known how wide it is, . , 5qo 000 shares were represented Even now an unsightly derrick stands —-------------—■ ‘ hours ci labor *0* These were
drift still continues. On the 40^f^t d it » not known d ^ weeU “f1’"/ where there was a pretty grass ptot but Blown to Atom.. minion labor commiss.oner. These^ wree
level in the north drift an upraise is be but A crosscut has been th*h new company will be known asthe week It ia almost directly in sometime, put in tie c?nt^ac‘ ™a±Jàtod by toe
ing made to connect with, the winze from to ascertain to again lo- 0r^)y Consolidated Mining and Smlelt of tihe city ball and half blocks The olà ““^e^rgative pUl ernment “»d * pa, «6 per
the auo-foot level and only a few feet started from «* n ■ Ug company. the broad asphalted pathway that runs j needs a_ powortub New contractor that he ^““onPeyby sUm.

xsis
St’S,* S w-SV?, r. vss snzz 1 „ a,*wwte sg^i». £rt££
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bans are about finidwd for üit hing i p -, v L —Strping of ode from No. 2 There ia a strong probability rm,ite i street. But despite The uninferestednesj Bums, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, ^ffs, rests.----------------------------
the Rossland Great Western compressor, ./’“^Vand a carload was ship-j wU1 t)e an amalgamate» of theJVhite ^ ^ ^ there is ' a crowd I Corns, Pains and all Sfan
with the two forty drill plants at t j durjng the week. The lower cross yeal. and some adjoining P « likely around it all the time. PVuntions. Only infallible Me cure. 26c
Black Bear. The plant has Been run, P« tun"el8i8 being extended for the pur- management stated that work Ik ,y „what ig ;t for?” adks the out-of town ^ Morrow and Goodeve Bros.
Off and on during the we~k and tbero «t tunnri an ore hoot which tQ ^ resumed atMonths man. U tox
are the usual hitches whidh are found ^ase un<.overed in No. 3 1-2 tunnel. The operations of the past six ^ „oh_ „he tunnel; to be sure you

1 àn Tentm^d tnd X planTshoMd Jg ^-There^ were J ^rty, £e ^L^is^Æed.
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an ore body three feet wide, carrying ore
"!.ore r:rraees $32 per ton has been
^tened up. gThe management hope that 
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are circulation of air buiv b # u w_
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NIX, 8. C. .............................. ...... .. fotfos b^n commenced, to, keep^toemJP

contemplated to take in come the year around, as

C. R. Hamilton. 5ar and War Eagle, « will three feet wide has been partially
credited with 1,710 a”d ^pectively. developed on the 350-foot level. Itw ex-

56 ÿAS&Z&rri ------- - - - - - - - "
total shipments 

, tons. The

,re.

le Maistre
s. Notaries, 
jssland. B. C.

king
j

s Week. 
... 6,960 

. 1,710
"TheLs Roi ........

Centre Star .
War Eagle ..
Le Roi No. 2 
R. Great Western 
Iron Mask .
Velvet ...........
L X. L. .... 
Evening Star
Spitzee ..........
Giant .............
Portland ....

by now? Write 
! of farms for sale 
I THE GARDEN

ms on SMALL 
S which you will 
lr years you owe 
> FOR. Apply

EY & CO.,
B. C.

of tbe moat j1,280
4,631m
1,798100

563
13620

:say Office j

Lhstriet far
a lit*

SGUIN.

.merican, 82 to rt

RAND
IN, Prop.
[uipped With AM 
rements.

I -

Ipekane, Wash.
T-here will be races at the fonnyride 

t rack on May 24th. There wdl be four

"K SZSS, !E««K are assured of a pleasant meet.

M

1FROVBMENT. must 1 The Bear Escaped.

At 12 30 p.m. on Sunday a large Uack 
was seen on Columbia avenue to

yesterday at 12:50 P ®. and arrived on ^ ^ a half dosen men 
time at 4:10 p.m. Thte tram leaving here ^ hunting for it. Abe search waa
makes connection at Spokane with the ^ yain for brain escaped, 
coast bound train at 8 p m., which ar-1 ■-
rives in Seattle the next morning at » 

und„ this schedule a passenger

airsAts
I «- -s-- fa <” sjsrh-s«p- ■ —> »

elers ever this line.

STOP THAT 
HEAD COLD

IN 10 MXNTUES
Or it will develop into chrmic Catarrlu 
& & Catarrhal Powdter stops, sold 

to "the head in 10 minutes and relieves mJt acute and deep seated Catarrh 

Stor one application. Cures qrncky and 4manently. “I have-ised ^_A^S 
Catarrhal Powder with the best results. 
It is a great remedy and 1 “e7er **“ 
recommending it.” John E. Dell, Pauld
ing. 0.-9. Sold by Goodeve Bros.

•rince of TVallés 
. in the Trail 
of Kootenay di«-

1.00kout mountain.
l. A. Kirk, acting
m, miner’s certifi- 
Gust M. Paterson,
No. B 21.963, fo- 

he date hereof, to 
reorder for a certi- 
, for tbe purpose 
rant ot the above

price that action.
L be commenced 
tich certificate of

g April. A.D. 1961- 
I J. A. KIRK.

commence to 
week.

Le Roi No. 2.—This mine U developing 
satisfactory manner and is to- 

200 tons a day,
in a most
day shipping- about 
wh ch is as much as the he Koi was f ut- 
Puttine a year ago in Jaunary. This miiie 
*8 properly named the Lo Roi No. 2 and 
promises to be as good a producer as its 
namesake. The present shipments could 
te increased to 4,000 tons a day could the 
Northport smelter handle the output. 
The No. 1 is only devéloped down to the 
nOO-foot level, although the shafts are 
deeper than that, while the Le Roi was 
a year ago in January opened up to- the 
700-foot level. There is one ledge on this 
property which is 25 fefet in width and 
the ore generally is the highest grade 
that has yet been found in the camp.

boundary is booming.

This Year Exceed 109,- 

000 Tons.
Ore Shipments

soon 
White Bear can 
basis.

Greenwood, B. C. May 4.-(Special. 1- 
The- tonnage of oite shiuped by 
Boundary district mines during April to 
25th, inclusive, was 28.407.

■ Shipments during the current vearto 
April 30th, were as f< llows: Old Irpn- 
sides andlKnob Hill group, 73,522, B, ->•. 
14 862; Mother Lode, 19.020: Athtelstan, 
550- Carmi, 1,000; sundry shipments, 1,- 
000; total, 109,954 tons.

(B tl

Silica and two others are on the way. 
Ther are about 120 tons in the four cars. 
As soon6 as the résulte of this shipment 
are known others will follow.
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